
mes: Colie, Crow, Two Chalns~lir$b.-,I
For: laughing destructively,

- g able to "speel"
e Yourself: athletic,

_ - g, and a people person
yes: getting sprayed with
nd Alex Maass
, ely to Be Found: hunting
9

" e College Team: Clemson
" e Sport: football
" e Book: Ranger's Apprentice
" e Restaurant: Taco Bell
" e Store: Academy
" e Song: "Jack and Diane"
ide: "Mike T "

Future Goals: to have a goal
nnornnr::Ohle Moments: Senior trip;
riding in the truck with Kyle; Summer

2010 with Big Man, Kyle, and
Dillon; playing games at Big Man's;
raduation morning; riding to

bowling with Big Man

-,

..,..,,,",,,,,,mes: Beanse, Corky, Binks
For: my laugh, my stories,

- e flashlight of people's lives
e Yourself: sweet, Southern
a good personality
yes: smacking, Tyler Lewis,

_evy
"kely to Be Found: with Tori

_ , at RW, or at my house.
"e College Team: USC
" e Sport: Volleyball
ite Movies: Dirty Dancing and
omeAlabama

Favorite Quote: " Laughasmuchasyou
and love aslong asyou live." -

known; " Love ispatient, love is kind, it
not insist on itsway. Love bearsall
believesall things. Hopesall things,

resall things. Love neverfails." -1
nthians 13:4-8

Favorite Song: "Dancing Away With
Heart" by Lady Antebellum

Goals: Go to college and get a
degree in Elementary Education, get a
job, get married, have children, and live
happily ever after.
Memorable Moments: beach trip
MB & TO, "Chicken Legs," lunch with TO
& RP, car rides with TO,to and from the
mount. with CE,TL,and AM, Senior vball

ames: Carriebear
For: being a book worm,

- , loving to play around
'be Yourself: short and loud

friends
Peeves: slow drivers
likely to Be Found: Walma

- use, Sonic, McDonald's with
and Todd
rite Person: DeeDee from Are
ere Chelsie?

rite College Team: Clemson
rite Sports: Football and

- eading
rite Books: Fallen and Entwine

Favorite Movie: Bridesmaids
Favorite Restaurant: Zaxby's
Favorite Store: Walmart
Favorite Song:"Wild Ones" by Flo
Rida
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